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GtIlhrie,Horne IExam Troubles FI1_",n,_k_.1 }utl Five Aw~rded I Staff Chooses Mirkin I Fllrtllp. ... A. ptlon 
- - ~ U I - As New 'Campus' Editor - -- -- ~~ .- ..... --~~~ 

Bid Farewell Before Intramural DancelSC Insignia ed~~rne~f ~~:lnca:!?Pl:a~o:le~~:~ In Arm Case 
T C II Fo S · term to succeed David Shalr '40 A · t BH'E o 0 ege All you fug~tives from a final[ tournament winners, Board mem- r erVICe at a meeting of the Campns staff Wal S ' .:.4 

exam can regrun some of that lost: bers and referees. I on Friday. This selection Is subject 

87 Years of Service 
For Two Men Ends; 
Oa88 Presents Scroll 

By p, JULIAN RAPPAPORT 

pip and gay spirit at the Intramur- I
I 

The winner of the Intramural D SI . C 'H' .1 to ratlfication bv the Campus As-
1 ltD St· lUll" ,Ullll'U!!! euu " a n ermezzo ance a ul'day,: PJacque which is awarded each Rociatlon, which will meet shortly 

January 17 at 8:30 p. m, in the'semester will be announced. This Bill Raf!!!ky, SC Pr{~xy at the office of Louis Ogust '10, 135 
Main Gym. You and the glrli lionor is given to the athlete amas- Broadway. 
friend can g'et in for fifty cents. I'sing the highest number of points Receive High Honor The staff also elected Arthur H. 

The Intramural Board headed in Intramural l'ompet~ion, This Lucas '40, managing editor; Abra-

Personnel and Budget 
Committee Postpones 
Action on Tutor 

by. "Doc" Krulowitz has. taken term two men arc staging a close Insig'nia for outstanding service ham S. Karlikow '41, news editor; Further action on the reapp'olnt
pams to see that there w1ll be a race for it. Ben Rosner '41 has won during their school career were Simon Lippa '40, and Lou Stein '42, ment of Government Tutor Slg

Eighty-seven years of teaching variety of entertainment at the it the last two terms in a row but awarded to five students by bhc co-sports e<1lt(j,·~; Eugene V. D. mund S. Arm Is unll1tely until the 
at the College are terminated to- dance. Guests will be regaled with is meeting stiff competition from ~tudent Council at Its ,~nal meet- Jennings '41 and Ariel Margulies Board of Higher Education clar
day In the retireme~ts of ~rofes- bad~~n:ton, gymn~stic, and fenCing, Tony Mondello '41 who hfls cap- mg ~f ~he terl~ last F rtd~y. '41, copy editors; and Simon Al- lfies his position, Thll Campus 
BOlS William GuthrIe (Cha1nnan. exh1b1tIons. Berwm Cole, captainl tured the Table Tennis and Bad- . R~clplents mcluded DaVId S~alr pert '41, features editor. learned' last night. 
Government and Sociology Depart- of this term's fencing team. wnl minton Singles championships, 40, edlt~r of Th~.CamllUs; Wilham The editorial board will consist The sub-committee for the 80-

"U"-'lailijiiii: me.~t) and Charles F. Horne (Eng- cross swords with Assistant Coach Both arc in the finals of the bad-I Rafsky 40 .. pres1dent of the S,tu- of Alpel·t, JennlI&gs, Lucas and clal Sciences of the Faculty Com-
~'lUeUnl.;: Usb Depaitment). IEhrlich (Hygiene Dept.). mlnton doubles pitted against each ~cnt ~OU<:CII;~.~~arold. F~ber 40: Karlikow, with Mirkin as chalr- mlttee on Personnel and Budget, 

af- The hIgh point of the evening' other and the outcome of this willl,ormc ... ~.~·Ulb~'''. Ed1,tm of Thl, man. IWhiCh con>li<1~l'ed MI'. Arm's case' 
As a token of the sincere will be the presentation of the In-I probably decide who will get the Campus, Jack ?telber 40: member last Thursday, has postponed tak-

""'O-'U'II'_' fection of the department after his tramural awards to this term's I Plaque, of the Council s Execubve Com- Ing a stand on the Issue of reap-
S; years of teaching, a watch was I mittee, and Sam Kantor '40, of the polntment untu It can learn more 
pre.rented to Professor Guthrie by - Athletic Association. Brooklyn Bans fully the Intention of the BHE res-
AlUng President Nelson P. Mead hI R I 3 f C I An honorary insignia was also olutlon, passed early this semester, 

. at'o.luncheon tendered to him by JO ess ate ssue 2 0 '.ampus' ivoted to Professor Wllliam B. ROTC U. In regard to the Government tu-
_· ••••• u .... ". tbeGoveniment and Sociology De- To AI>pear Feb. 2 I Guthrie, retiring (''hail'man of the nIt tor. 

p&rblIent last Thursday. D 3 I Government Department, The meaning of this resolution 

ate-Nor· 

ED 

Expects to Write own percell t The Campus will publish the fin- The Council adopted a report of has been variously Interpreted at 

Professor Guthrie intends to I Personnel Bureau 'j ~~t~=~,~ ~!r!e ~~rr:;ta~~:es~~~ !Ii=~e:l;;~:io;ol%:;;:;:tt;:co:~:n;:: ~i!~~ry T~ainin.y SHas ~~~d~~l;;CDr~d~!~~t~I~;~~n~l~~!~ 
complete two books on Adminis- , second of Febr~ary. It will be the t~OI1: Th~ establish~ent of a pub- 1 0 ace, ounel ays It Is the Board's intention that Mr. 
trative Law and International Surveys 200 Grads 1 last published under the editorship hc relatIOns commlltee to publl- t tl f Arm shall not be rehired after his 

.. ' . . , ' cize the Student Council and its RequcB s for the crea on 0 a ttl hll th 
Law. I may also try to get anoth-I Tentative figures on a survey of Dave Shall' 40, who IS gradu-I . h' I' Ib'j't f unit of the Reserve Officers Traln- prescn erm exp res, wee 

achIn It· h th . . I ti lelecllons" t e me Ig 11 Y 0 any Govel'nment Department contends er te g pos lOn, were ere IS of the economic status of two a ng. t 1 t h . b f thO ling Corp were turned down by the 
'Ii It" h t t d In dl s uuen w 0 IS a mem er 0 e that no suCh meaning can be 

no age m, e s a e scuss- hundred chemistry majors who I Reviews of the term in each of, Elec"ions Committee at the tlmc Faculty Council of Brooklyn Col- drawn from the BHE statement. 
Ing his future plans. gaduated in 1936 show an une.a-I the paper's deparlments wiJI be " , liege Friday on the grounds that nominations are opened, The Government Department 

Professor Horne is to be guest ployment rate almost lliree per fealured. SPOltS. news. club, class military training Is not approprl- recommended Mr. Arm for reap-
ot honor at the annual dinner of cent lower than among the alumni and extracurricular activities will Raze Mezzanine 'ate for the curriculum of a liberal polntment and promotion last 

, Engllsb Department, Monday of eight other. Eastern colleges, be summarized. It will he availbale A resolution was passed .. ecom- arts college. The ruling upheld the week. From the department rec
'January 22, at Cavanagh's according to Mr. Frank K. Shuttle- in The Campus office, 10 Mezzan- mending that the mezzanine fonnal report of the curriculum ommendations ordinarily go the 

258 West 23 Street. worth of the Personnel Bureau, ine, or in the alcoves throughout should be razed and the lunchroom committee of the fa~~ltYd w~ E;'aculty Committee ·on' Personnel 
of. the Department registration week. Issue I of Vol- rebuilt if adequate facilities could had alrep.dy refused e, em . and Budget, through Acting Pres-

:l'1'l)(etlSo,r-EJmeritus EarleF. Returns from 170 men have been mpe 66 will appear on the first day be found for The Campus, Main The couiicil also pleaded lack of Ident, 'Mead and thence to the 
, , exp,ected to ,A.tt~!1d. ac" received thus far. Of these, 23.5 of the spring term. Thursday, Feb- Events and Ilhe Council. The Facll- adequate facilities In rejecting the BHE. It was not possible to deter-

'
DOn",·· ald A. 'Roberts (En- p,il;l"cent are. employed within the I'uary 8. IltieS Committee submitted a plan proposal. No written statement mine last night how Mr. Arm's 

field of their original training, 41.8 all tl fall d b t pok nen ex pept.) who is in charge of for the re OCA. on 0 coves was ssue, u s eSI - case could be brought before the 
the 'arrangements. Professor W\l- percent outside, and 2,9 percent I whIch was sent to Dean Turner plained that the Instltt;tion is class- BHE for clarification If It did not 
\lam B.: Otlt! will preside at the in- are totally unemployed. 31.8 per- TU Opens Fight for finnl approval. . ed as a liberal arts college since It pass through Ilhe regular channels. 
formal dinner which will cent are continuing their studies has no separate schools for science Mr. Arm's pl'esent tenn expires 
Ihti College's thanks for b~:P~::; in graduate schools. On Retrenchment th~~~CI~~t~~~m: ;:-;S~~~l\~~ 0ro:or other professional prepara; June 30, according to the BHE 
years of service. I Ninety-nine answers from 127 portant features of the Student t . resolution which provided, In three 

T.A(,hnoiOIrv alumni questioned The opening- note of a campaign ,.. .n~'l'o ",nrlr thi tprTYl, H" dted The rulings followed after. a re- separate ways, that he could not 
Present Scroll I show a -higher percentage, 1'7.8,' by the College local of the Teach-'t;eUi~~r~a:,;;d--effi-~~e~~Y. especially I cent school poll on the quesuon, in ,have tenure on the basis of his last 

'In anoth t employed I'n their field of training ero ' Union Union to enlist the sup- . ·tt d the standard which 1115 voted for the setting appointment. , , er ges ure of apprecia- ' ~ III comml ees, an - 98 t d 
tluii, a scroll, containing the sig- and only 2 percent unempIOY~d'l /JUrt of labor and the commu~ity Izatlon of procedure. Both of these, up of ani ROTC unit and 15 vo e -------.-
lUltures of lIIembers of. the class, However, Mr, Shuttleworth str~s- nt .Iarge in ~he Union's fight he asserted, provided for more ef- against t. Tech F AS CommIttee 
was presented to Professor Horne sed the fact that returns are 111- agaInst educatiOnal re~renchmc~t ficient and smooth working of the Elects Frankel Chairman 
by Roger Goodman '40, in, the compl!)te . and that he was, con- was sounde? by' a SpeCIal. bulle~1I1 Council in the future, 
lI.8DIe of the English 73 Shake- cerned WIth the "broader Imph- of the LegIslative CommIttee IS- SC Book Group Reports 
speare course. Professor Horne al- cations of these findings:' sued this week. At a meeting last Friday the Fac-
m(lSt In tears, was unable to v~ice Special support will be sought Book hawkers will be limited to ulty-Alumni-Student committee of 
his feelings for som tI "The qucstion of anti-Sellliti" for the enactment of a tenure law WP A Spends Over a fenced-in area around Alcoves 1, the School of' Technology elected 

e me. prejudice and jrejudice against in the coming session of the State 2 and 3 next term, the Student Herj:>ert Frankel '40, chalnnan, 
"Insurance statistics show that City College alumni is extremely Legislature and the TU local plans Two Million Here Council Book Committee announc- Martin Mellman, vlce-chalnnan, 

Ihave thirteen more years to live," diffi~ult to evaluate," :be comment- to send representatives to trade ed yesterday. Murray Doscher, secretary, and 
,he finally said. "Howcver, there is ed. The returns in the chemistry unions, civic bodies, and parent A total of $2,528,897.58 of Feder- Students with books to sell will Ger~1d Schwersenz! ~reasurer, as 
stnJ plenty of fight left." His plans and teacher groups in order to or- al funds was expended In works have to register with the commlt~ 0efficers ~r the comm.ttee for next lncIud field show 22.8 percent of the Jew- t nn 

, e a Government research job ganize public opinion on this ques- projc~ts at the College from Janu- tee. Their books will then be listed . 
the writing of several books and ish graduates employed in their tion. ary 1934 to June 1938, according tol on onc of three signs to be Placed, Recapitulations were made of 
continued teaching, if possible. field of training and forty percent Full restoration of stale aid to a report to Acting President Mead in the alcoves. Each book-seller the accomplishments of the com-

His I of the non-Jewish graduates em- education and vigilance against by Professor Howard G. Bohlin, will he allotted a certain portiol! mlttee during the past term, In-
"'oIt CaInunediate intention is to ployed thus. The proportion of any attempts to limit academic ASSistant Curator in charge of the of the fenced-off space, 1 d.I th I f i 
't" Ifilrnia hom f hi d ". h It c u ng e n onnal d DDer that 
LI ,e 0 s son, freedom are also stresnc as Im- pro)'ects at the College. Book-buyers will, if t e comm -

eutenant Comm' ander Charles F. Jews unemployed was 3.5 percent ..... f t t~e I . t Id Hmn mediate tasks Whl.-" con ron ,U ' The three main projects worked tee's plans go wei, rem am ou s e 
, e, of the United States Navy and of non-Jews zero. In the Tech staffs." on were Lewlsohn Stadium, the the enclosure. 

said Professor Roberts. 'c t· ed P 4 Coil) t th ( on mu on age,· The bulletin points 0 e em- Library, and Townsend Harris 

was arranged for De,an Frederick 
Skene at the City ('Allege Club. 

phasis laid on economy b! both Hall. Violations of municipal orpi
municipal and state admlnistra- nances governing sanitation, elec-

h C II tions recently and outlines some of tric wiring, and buildings were re-

t " 0 ege the probable effects of this policy moved, besides work on painting, 
~ - - - on the college. Among these it additions to the College's 35-y"ar 

revealed in architecture, sculpture lists limitations on pl'omotions and old buildings, and strengthening 
and painting. increments;, revision of the curric- the foundations of Lewlsohn Sta-

'Vector' Adopts Terse Style, 
Features Paper On Plastics 

IU:: exhibit illustrating the
l 

evo- ulum on financial rather than edu- dium and the Library building, By WILLIAM GOMEZ 
IVill n of written communication Great Hall Concert cational grounds; and reclasslfica- which were In danger of collaps- In the final issue of Vector tM 

?e Shown In LIncoln Corrlder tion resulting in lower salary ceil- Ing. editors 'have m8.de a complete 
Btarting toda P An orI'ginal overture by Ernest t ·t for ad b t f' d b' d tt In . y. repared under the ings and less oppor UDl Y - Lewtsohn Stadium was resur- a ou ace an marc e 0 a 
~ces of the Committee on 1n- Ersfield, a student at the College, vancement. faced to make It raln-proof; the LI- new direction. The new trend Is 

epartmental Cooperation, It featured the concert presented by There will be a discussion ~f brary building was braced "P. pn- toward a refreshing condensed 
::remorates the five-hundredth the City Colleg-e orchestra in the "Civil Liberties and Academ1c larged by basement extensions, and style of presentation of the sub

Versary of the invention of Great Hall last Thursday evening. Freedom" sponsored by the New its foundation carried down to bed- ject matter together with neat and 
P~tIng and the three-hundredth Professor William Neidlinger con- York CoIlege Teachers Union on rock, and Townsend Harris Hall appropriate illustrations. 
iliiiliveraary of the beginning of ducted. Sunday January 28th at 3 p. m. at was enlarged and renovated. An article that demonstrates 
Pl/1I.tIn. g fu colonial America. Another feature was the Beet- the Manhattan Cenler, 311 Weat Besides these projects, the' th departure from the old plod-

34 Street. Speakers will include steam pipes throughout the Col- di~g stylc Is tlhe one on Television 
'Prl~al specimens and facsi- hoven string qU8rtet played by Si- John H. Coffee, Professor Alonzo lege were relnsulated, and a 25,000 by Herbert Frankel '40. It Is nec

,1IIIl4'Of the most significant land- mon Llfschlti, violin; Ernest Sha- F. Myers and ViIbjll:lmur stefans- gallon tank for the HydraulIcs essary to know merely a few basic 
Illarks I piro, viola; Eugene Dreyer, violin; son. Admission is thIrty-five cents. Laboratory was constructed. This facts concerning eleetrons and 

, ,-:" n the evolution of written and Paul Blum, cello. tank will result in a great saving their behavior to understand this 
i~UDiC8.tion are Included. They Douglass Society Dance to the city in the use of w'ater. brief review of televl81on. 
,l1I1iatrate the development of wr1t- The orehestra also played the The Frederick Douglass Society An average of 1000 men were 
: ten forms Of communication, out- Jupiter Symphony by Mozart; will conduct its Inter-semester employed on varioUs projects deal
'malldin "'_"'w 7th ing with the physical plant of the 
, g monuments of writing, Rhapsodie, for clarinet, by Debus- dllllce at the Congress """''it'oo Coil ge and at times as many as 
hlacrtption 'and printing and the sy;and a Dance from "Nell Gwyn Avenue and 132 Street, on 0 ay 3~ ~en ~ere empl~ed. 

Of the written word as 'Site" by Gennan. evening, January 29. , , , 

The magazine lI!I featuring the 
prize winning article by Harry 
Freund '40 entitled "The Produc
tion of Plaatlcs from CoCoa Shell .... 

The research paper won ope 
thousand dollars for Freund In the 
New York Cocoa Exchange na
tional competition, and that the 
prize was well merited CM be Sei!n 
by reading tlhe article. It Is pro
fusely UIustrated. 
'Dean Frederick Skene is the 

subject of the editorial. His serv
ice to the School of Teehnology Is 
resurveyed. The edltors of VootGr 
have not forgotten to pay tribute 
to the memory of ,the late Profes
sor Ralph Edwin Goodwin by plac
Ing a picture of him together with 
a summary of his service to the 
S<ihool on the back of the tront 
cover. 

The edltol'l have earned praise 
for their work and I recommend 
the issue from cover to covel' to 
ail techmell. 
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[SSUF, EDITORS: Gomez '42. Shalr '40. 
[SSUJ<: .sTA~'I': Brllll'r '40, Mirkin '40, Haab 

'40, Karlikow '41. ..... , .. 
An Ed i hll"ial 

By David I. Shail' 
\\'11<'11 \"Iine: l'n',id"111 :\l'I'''1I I' .\I,'atl 

halld, II" " dil,I'dll;1 ill ,11111l'. 11iakillC: llle 

ofiici:I.:I\' :L i i;IChcL H' E 11- ~t ,ci:!I ~~c~'_·!lI·('. i 
,hOI Ii "iJ;I\, It" !J;II;". ,lIlil,', ;tlld lh:lIlk Iill' 
~l;lr~ .!11~~\ 1.1..'\\ i-I,:lll ~t.lllil1iII·., jli1];l'''; 

III l!lt' ,rliH'llllf11 !CI"l'i\t'd 11""111 j'j,( 

I. ,/:,,/14'1,' 

1'(1 1 ,;, 

~"f I ,t;" I J' I I 

Vi ;\ 

1';,; H' 'i, 

Ii' 1:1 k 

,! 1 t • i, I llt ! ' . \ \ '. I'; l r'~ - 1 ': .; 1 t 

. I, I ; I \ t I \ 111 - , ,:~ II i I J I ; 1111 j'" 111 1 t,! : \' 

I" II'" !11::1I'\..' I', '\i \,"11"" .llt 

\1 )' 

·,'I,I.lli 
1, .('"!ll' 

III, 'lid 
(']1 ! t ; 0\ .1' I\" j Ii \ I: I· ,I ~ ... "lll, I ·'Pt'\.. 

:.1 q:l;., I' ,li ,ii 11 \ I, J \' 1 I ~\ H "lll.tll..l \. 

",!llCi~l'I'y ;1'ld )l'l 1'llnl,1 :'.c:.h, :-;1r.li;,;i1l 
111 • .'\\ ~ 11111 1 il'\\:, 1\':11111',' -'1.\ IC'i \\ t.:r~ 

IlHJL' ,'i." k:--·~ IIl;l:--.l~ I"\·'!. !'i1l' li-...L :11 joh:-; 
PCIIIlIIII' ,j ;'y l',l/I'i''''' 111"11 'It thc printer 
i:-:. :Ull;lf'tllgl.\ lart:,\' I!l rl·tiI1-"1)Cl't. llilU)f

It·,uiing. 1Il',tdwrillll;';. ,ltI.t;.:;ing. Iwadset· 
tilih . Ihlllltllying ;l1ld l'\·I..~ll \\'urkillg 011 

stt.HI,: \I t'l'c u,'cli('(\ and learlled. :-\Il <>I1C 
t:lllghl IIle th""c thillg.,; whell tlte lillle 
(,:III1C, \ just hOld ttl tI" thell!. 

The tecl1uit-al. ('dil.)r'.d alld Ilihilll'" 
[1:lillil 1'< l"1.~:.i\ .... (lll.\ ,I ~'II1.11Jl!lS 11:'111 was 

1,1 '11'1111," i 1'1' I, 'I' III<' reccntly in a letter 
.,,' ill'./ :: .. 111 ;1 \ ",Ikc:(' C:l'aduafto 'Ill lit,' 
':II..'ult_, (.1' lill' "\li"'~II\lri ~l'ltlHd til ,(lIll' 

lIalisll1. Ii<: ,;Iid ;11l1.liln \(';11', (,;>1II"l' 
IIli~;ht hl'll' III<.' I" g"l ;1 ,illl,. ";11 "\\ilh your 
, .. ,II/·/IS (,'I'nil'IIt't.'. y"u will lilld IllUSt of 
I ill' \I "I'i, ";,'IIIt'nl;ln ," \\'It"11 lilt' I'\'hruary 
jll.),,, ~lll)rt'" t'ditl1r \\;1'" ,~r;ld\l;ill'd. 11 .... \\;l .... 

ii:l ;',\ :Illd tale1lted l'IH"ll~h tIl 1"1..,\.'(,':\·\"';1 jil~_ 
,II :lIll "II the Pili/adelphia Record, He 
\', :Idl': "I ;111! d()ill~ (dlli/'IIS \\flrl, Ill:h· 

,'.1'1('1' and less of it-and getting $23 ~ 
\\ 'Tk ill rt'lul'l1. It',; S\\,{'t't." 

Farewells from Bert Bri/ler 
And Harold "Coke" Kocin 

~'I{OM PILLAH TO POST. 
" ..... H,Hlld>odv once said. In Inv VPIU'H 011 1'111' 
Orunpu8, all' of them. I've been" niovlng around 
trying to lint! It plaet:> wh('re polit ics won't 
both!'r m!', I started with Herb Rit.:hl'k·s ~p(Jrt" 
slwct, and nlOv{'d o\'pr to tlw 1\t'\VS hoard Whl'll 

"taff had, in l!135. wlwn this was a Ilberal 
the first Young Conlnlunist Lllag-tle pdilol', 
Larry Knobel, was !'I,'cled. 

Back in lh4.ISt' Rubinson days I spent Iny 
time wi'.h Irv Feingold. Georgie Lenchner. 
Jack Freeman. who died in Spain to help along 
the SfaHn-Hltler pact; Sid Mirkin, next term's 
editor; Mel Lasky. Chct Rapkin. who was 
kicked off the staff because he couldn't sec eve 
to eye with YCL policy after a while. and Nick 
Cherepowich; the Russian who spent his time 
with Avukah. 'Ve had a swell time. working 
with the Com~u.nlsts and fighting the Associ
ation. and, incldentali,)', learning a hell of a lot 
about. writing and running a papcr. We put 

I, the sheet out on time, too, but then 'we had a 
'. ~ decent printer. 

When Al Sussman became editor. he de
cided that my politics &:Id philosophy were not 

the best Interests of the staff, and I found 

Socially, the fellows on the paper form 
what is probably the most closely knit 
group in thp ~(~h0nl. FVf!ry day in th~ 

wcek from 9 a.m. to 10 p.rn .. I shared the 
paper's crampcd quarter:; with the thirty
odd (and I do mean odd) members 0 f the 
staff. Inevitably, bound hy a common in· 
ccrest. together so much, friendships bloom. 
I won't casily forget Sid Mirkin. Si Al
pert, Arty Lucas. lIe,h Kocin. Vie Ros· 
cnhlo()oll1, Gcne Jennings or "editorial ad
viscr" Earl Raah. I have heen to their 
houses. met their friends, sat at basketball 
gaml'S with thcm, cursed them, argued pol
itirs with them, called them stupid and in· 
efficient. hc('n called worse thill~s in re
turn and even exchanged blows with one 
or I wo (hy proxy). \Vhen an issue is COIl1' 

ing along slowly and it's 3 a.m., you learn 
a great deal about your companion's hopes, 
ideas and ideals. The wee hours are con
:Iucive to the pouring out of inner thoughts 
and feelings. Graduation hreaks many of 
the contacts; SOIllC few [ hopc to retaiu 
forever. 

Dalc ('arnegic's course on \\'mnmg 
iril'ncls alld inlll1l:nring people can't Ll' 
hal i as effective as the practical study of 
hUllIan nature offered to men of high po
sition on Tile Campus, in dealing with a 
a staff "f high·grade psychological ras,~s 
(I!' a grlJul' of iaculty 111,'11. Il,,111 call ior 
I;ICI awl techniqut'. (;ctling a ,talrman tn 
e1" all ,'xlra jlJh "r cover a slol'\' when he 
11;\.., :1 report· til \\'rift'. or J1111111:ing' i!!ior
nlali"l1 il'''11I ;1 \\';11'\' leacher, rl'qllire lin. 
,',",>l' 

I, /I! )\\]{ (I,~(' (1\' lilt' 1,ll ... illl'....;...; ;111(1 :ld\'l'1' 

1 ; ... 1ti'-: ... idl'" !I( :l jl:ll'l'l' ,il"{' :d",(~ ;u:ql1irc:d. 
i:'I! 1"'\<011<1 :11,,1 ;d'll\(' Ih,"" IlIal\']'i;d CIIII.' 

-, l' ~l 1'. "ll Ill .... , / ill' ( 11)/1 /'If., I!::.., g i \'l'JI lilt: 

·"'""i1lill.· I" l'1'III\'IIt1l<'r ;,,1" Ihink :ti" ,111 
'\i 1'-1 Ill' I'll..' ~llldv!~h ,~lli.l;"': 1111'1111;...:11 thi ... 
.'I!!11·,!111J!1:ti :1""I'lltld\ [ill t ' \\ III IlIr,:"~I,.'t ('it.\, 

I rll:~ ~:l' '\'" "'I II lIl. I" it i", In:l1il1d t:h.'lll. 'llIl'''" 
~:(l 1111'11(1.:..:11 c!;t.<-..t'-." lrrrlkill~~ lH'ither til 

ii~'!ll fir 1"Jt.ld:'1\\~!\,~ !II {\':\\')lI'1"',lli:t1,ill:":: 

1\ \\ ~ I !I·I!,I". l·11.~:'I~:il1.: ill 1111 l"!1"lctl1Tin;. 

:,1: ;1\'111 ;!, ,\'({IP' :11.\', Illv.\ \\ il! lLl\'v Ilotil-

111.< tIl ;. 111L :l;td, :1J1! Ill. I hi' I. (1I1l/'IlS :-:.a\"ed 

111\' 11'''"1 Iilal 1';11" Till' 't"ri,'~ I ('''\'(' red. 
I!I\' i"'l<"' I 1'111 "111. titl' IIlallY pl''''pk [ 
111<'1. 1\;11 11,"'n I,,· 1",1. h'r 1IIt'. lht.' ('01. 
i,':":" Illl" :llId "rt':llh,'~, it is 1II11!'l' Ihall 
lilt'I", grn' ,IOlIl·. dllttnt.·d \Iith \\'1'.\ 

I ilan' ,,('('11 '/h,' ('11111/,11.1' tilrllllgil a J>n. 
i"d oi grt';lt t.·klIlC:'t.' :llld di-;nrc:allizalioll, 
l'Illili,·;t1h'. it ilas lost lile ,li"I1I:1 Ili ""ill" 
('''"lrllll",'1 1,\, Iii,' )'lIl1l1"" ('I1II1II'Ulli:~ 
1";t~l1" ;llId ill'(,"IIH' all ill,i:'I't'lId(,III, I'rll
~rl''''~·;J\(' 111'\\"~p:1Jwr, rl'pn.'''''{'lItill.'~ tlie \ it'\\" 
~II lill' lIIass "i lilt' !'Iud"111 I,<o,h ;llId c: i\-
11I,e: 1IIl' ','l'( ,·i 11"\\, lil;11 1",,11 \\aIlIS. I 
\\;1' ilHrtlllll'lIlal ill "lr,'('lill;'; till"" ,·ilallg. 
','. ;t1"II;': \\ ilil 1.,." Lij1I'III;11l '3<) alld ~id 
,\Iir!,ill ;uld \'it' 1~"S"II"""J11l '-HI, I a1ll 

1'1'1111" IIi lil,· .i"" \\'" did, Tilt' ('"IIe,C:l' alld 
III,' I'al't'r ibt'll \\'ill "" all I ill' 1"'lln illr il. 

! ""1'" lilal ill i"llr yl'ah I l1a\',· l1ell'('d 
ill "llln I\'a\'" til Illakl' the' 1';1J"'I' a lillit.' hil 
J,"l!n Iltall \\ hl'1I I i<>\!Illl il. \\'hl'tbl'r [ 
kl\',· "u(,l't't'dl'd or iailt't!. I "'ill IIc\'('r n· 
;,;rt'l III:; a,;s",'iali"l1 \\'ilb '1'111' ('tllII/,IIS 

mysdf on the outsid(', He must have meant it. 
fOI' at the beginning of 1937. Dean Gottschall 
made It official. 

RI<~MAINI'~J.) out for a 
year and a half, but then came camp, Love in 
th .. Pocono". and tht'n baek to College for a 
d<'gTe'(', In tilt' ITlc'anwhilc. things hat! change,1 
around h,'rc, Tht' Campns had dropped a YCI 
<,ditOl', and cfcett'd Leo Lippman. after a bat· 
tll' with Fathel' William and democra,cy. 

What has happened this tertTl n"hody lindeI" 
stands. Dave Rhalr wal' elected pol tor in R 

fairly gl'nC'ral sweep by the liberal gl'oup. Tht· 
«"milliS tool( a strong rtemoeratic view on all 
issues. and the improvement in the reputation 
of the College and the paper was noticeable. I 
spent an easy term writing record reviews 
(nnrt I could use a job . . . I sports. and 
that sort of stuff. 

I had a lot of fun. met a mob of grand glAYS, 
including Gene Jennings. Arty Lucas. Sol 
Goldzweig, Si Alpert, anrt think that it was 
really all worthwhile. I can say goodbye with
out regrets. except for my lost love. who was 
my greatest Influence for the past year. and 
will undoubtedly remain that way for a long 
time. HAROLD KOCIN 

THE NEW BOOKS: Edwin Rolfe's 'The Lincoln Battalion" 
Kaempffert '97 Writes On Science 

I 

THE LINCOLN BATTALION. 
By Edwin Rolfe. 321 pp., Ran. 
dom House. $2.50. 

THIS IS a splendid book. writ
ten about splendid men. It is the 
story of 2.800 Americans who 
fought for Loyalist Spain to de. 
fend that country's freeuom. It is 
a story of the highest courage--a 
story of soldiers who knew why 
they were fighting 

Author Edwin Rolfe spent twen. 
ty months in Spain. sixteen of 
which were with the International 
Brigades. He was General Commls. 
sar In Mallrid. fought with the 
Battalion during the Ebro offen
sive and was a foreign correspon. 
dent the last four months of the 
war. 

Rolfe's account Is lucid and slm· 
ply written. It begins on Decem. 
ber 26. 1936. when the first group 

of 96 Americans boarded the S.S. 
Normandie and continues unt:1 )\;0' 

vembcr 1938 wh4!n Premier N.~~rln 
withdrew all foreign volunteers 
from Spain. The r"ader is given 
ex(;ellent pictures of the men, their 
backgrounds. their feelings when a 
comrade met his death. The Lin
coln's lnilitRry !v:tivities Jarama, 
Brunete. Teruel. the Aragon anti 
Ebro offensives-are clearly and 
expertly described. The inclusion 
of many photographs and maps is 
most fortunate for the reader. 

Despite the fact that this is a 
factual history anti. as such. de. 
mands the restrained. Impersonal 
pen of the historian. a fine. warm 
feeling pervades the entire book. 
This is evident. for example. when 
Rolfe describes the young Spanish 
bugler -- Hilario - whose ambition 
was to become the "Bennie Ghude
man" of Spain. He lived to be al. 

most twenty years old. 

WHEN THE READER comes lo 
the nightmarish. disoragnized reo 
treats of March 1938. When tre. 
mendous amounts of Ual:an and 
Gel'man equipment proved too 
much for the outmoded LoyaJi .. l ar. 
tillery, he cannot but feel pain and 
revulsion--deep revulsion for the 
"democratic" exponents of Cham. 
berlain's vile "non·intervention· lie. 
As Rolfe puts it. the Loyalist de. 
feat. "for lack of arms. pot cour. 
age, was too hitter" 

The Lincoln Battalion-is that ex. 
treme rarity-a history with all 
the suspense of a first-rate novel. 
Once you commence this book. it 
will be only with the greatest of 
reluctan'.'e. If at all. that you will 
iay It down before you are through. 

I am proud to join Ernest Hem. 
Ingway in recommending The Lin. 
colI" Battalion. 

INTERVIEW: Leave it to Lehrer 
-Just one of the Boys 

JOHN S. ]'IHJlT'l' 

JUST A FUGITIVE from a Phi 
Beta Kappa key. that·s Max 

Lehrer '40. t.he self effacing. 
Ibard working president of the 
Senior class who modestly admits. 
"I love to heal' myself talk, be. 
cause everything I say is very 
good." Max comes from the East 
Bronx. ant! just "hates Brooklyn." 
Thp Ea!::t Bronx, ho\vcvcr, on clo
S(>l' cxamination turned out to be 
the "reg-ion around Freeman St." 

l\Iax is also Business 1fanagcr 
of the Jonrnal of ~(,t'ial Rhl(ii(Os, 
!-itudent adviser to the Fr(,Rhlll<lt"! 
dasR, and formpl" s{~cretary of lhC' 
Houge Plan, Lehrel' is an Eco 
1l1ajor, taldng honors in tht:" .suh
ject and \vorJdng on tht' a\'oidanc':' 
of the income tax, "If I 11~H.l n 
million dollars I'd be '\blc to avoid 
all the laxcR." he ,'untitled. "I'm 
\\'orldng- on the minion no\v." 

Hp hopI'S to get a B,S,R. a.nd 
take post gnuiuatc \\'nrl\' in Edu
!'atioll. anti ir lhat doesll l \\'ork 
\\'<'11. Iw'lI go into business, 

Although h,' hegen thc petition 
for the recall or the Legislative 
Congress. Iw isn't a politician. He 
has been called a "Trotskyite. Red. 
h:litpr, !'~H.cticnD,ry, pctl.Jlul poii
tician and social fa,c:;dst," but any
one who lool{s deep into Max's 
J..y.:-.,s l)1 ujJ~ervt's his prtde In his 
moustache will Imow that lhat 
COUldn't bf' so, 

"I've been so busy running 
around that I haven't had limp 
for hobbit's." till' president ('X, 

plained. HowC'vf'J", his C'xtra('urri
ci:lar HC'tivitil':-; haven't 1{C'pt hinl 

from doing wpll ;n studips. The 

Housc Plan, whiC'h has furnished 

his social life. boasts Remsen '40. 
is the "bl'llinil"st" gl'oup in the 
Plan. 

l\'Iax Lehrer won a TrC'maine 

scholarship anti Second Year ho· 
nors, "I'm just good," he admitted. 

City has given him a worthwhile 
four years. h~ thinks, Despite' the 
mis('rablc lack of facilities, I've 
gott('n something- that cannot be 
duplicated an~'Whcre else," "I've 

gotten the most benefit from the 
courses of Professor Hastings and 
Professor Edwards." Lehrer ad
ded, City still has a Red name 
outside. Max has found. but the 
College may rest at ease because 
Max drew himself up and declared. 
"U's the Onc thing I'm trying to 
fight. again:;l.·' 

The big thing for Max this t<'rm 
was the Seniol' Prom. which was 
thc first Senior Prom in Colleg,' 
history to make a profit. and Leh. 
rer, i:u-dii."tinnan of tht"' affair h'ls 
as much to do with itfi su~('e~~ 
as anyorll'. 

Lehrcr spent only one half hour 
with tlw girl I", bronght to thl' 
Prom. wandering off to see that 
f'v{'rything \V:lS running Rnloothly, 

During tllf' Sllmm<'r hl' tc,'u't'd 
the bosrht circuit ns busboy and 
waitt',", Ip hig~l :-)('11001 he \~as all 
Ari:..;tu Jnan and the dass politi
('i:lIl, \vith, a tinger in e\,f..'ry pie." 
HIS sole rpgrt't is that he only had 
ten lingers, In t he I'~a"t i~l'lJnx 
are three 1l10r'c L1"lhl'l'r boys, ont' 

teaching in Il('n.iamin F;I'aHklin 
High Sch~d, one going to a junior 

h!gh, n.nd a tw-f'nty rllonlhs oid 

"geniw:;," In fact" they're all ~~'en
iuses," 

SCIENCE TODAY AND TO. 
l\IORltOW. By Waldemar 
MORROW. B Y W fi Ide mar 
Kaempffert. 275 pp. Viking 
Press. $2.50. 

ONE OF THE most exciting 
places on earth today is a great sci. 
entific laboratory; for in these hall~ 
of patient research and briliinnt 
experiment men are helping to 
shape the wOI·lft of tOlnorrow. Sci
ence today is moving forward at an 
<:npr('('edl'l1ted pace. and though It 
plays a part in contemporary lif" 
\vhich \\'(mld ha,'p been unilnag-in
abIf" onl,\' a ft~w dt'catics ago, it hw; 
~till ~c'\l'cdy ""gl1n to realize its 
potentialities. 

'I'll 0IH.'l1 lip lhis slran~~'c lIl!\\' 

world to the g-l'I1eral l'f'<.uipr, \Vald
l'nw r I·:aernpfft.'rt. Science Ii}ditor of 
the :\!f'W Yol'1{ Tinlt'S and for yean; 
:t It'alling writer on the evolution of 
:-;cit'l1CP, has Ret down in vivid, non
I t'c1tnicaI langu:tg"t~ lhe gTca t 0\'t'llt~ 
Oil Hcicncp's horizon, Through t hl' 
(!djl'~ltp inHtnllllCnts of the astron
I, IllPr, .1\1 t" I(aPlllll1Icrt. Rhn\\'~ h i ~ 

I't'a: \Pt"R thc' roal'i~g inferno of ";'l-;! 

p~\:pl()ding- star, explains to hirn 
what is l{nowll about FiUn!lpols, 
~p('l'ulatp~ with him 011 the pflH~;i
hilit i;:.;; of jr_".!!'nl..:'~!!!!g t.0 ~tn,~t !.;.:~, 
planet or' of finding life elsewht'lT 
ill tilt' lIni\"t'!'~l', 

~, .. , ...... T1I" .,... .......... ,- ..... _.M . _. 
,~ ................. ' .. I. .0 1~1"l1'1 .. , i .... 111'111 I I 111!1!111!1!1!1!1!i!i! !i!i!:!i!i! 

New Bookstore 
nfT('rs to IUIY 

TOP PRICES 
for ;\'onl' 

:-;PRPU':-; BOOR:-; 

MANHATTAN BOOK 
106 FIFTH AVENUE 

/Set. 15th & 16th :-;ts .• N.\'. 

STORES i 
I 
~~j!~i!mi!im!i!~i!i~!i~!i!mi!im!i!~i!i~!i~!i!~i!im!i!~i!i~lim!i!~i!i~!i!~i!i~!i~!i!~i!i~!i!~i!i~!i~!i!~i!i~!i!~i!i~!i~!i!nJS 

TODA Y IS my iast recita. 
tion at the College. There will be exams and 
without further ceremony I will b~ able to 
put "B.S.S," after my namc. 

My p('onomics instructor, a careful schol. 
al· .. t,'lIs me that the "dryink up of oppor. 
tUnIty IS part of the maturity of the economic 
s)'stl'nl," 

Ther" is the question of jobs. A mong the 
500 men being graduated with me that ques. 
tion is an impertinenct.·. It is better manners 
not to asl< what a fellow expects to do, 1"01' 

OIH' thing he might ask you. 

Tht' fellow~ and mysl'lf learned a great dt'aL 
'V" can do things. And what·s more, the world 
is welcome to our t"lpnts _. -any time it wants 
t\wm, Thp fa"t iR that it·s going to be hard 
to put our knowietige Lo work. Just the same 
I think that when City College was established 
Father Knickerbocker made a good invest. 
ment. It is not th .. l<tlldl'nts' fault if nobody 
wants to collect the dividends. 

When you walk down Amsterdam Avenue, 
you pass cramped houses, with littered win. 
dowsills, and bedraggled. undernourished Irish 
kids. When you walk down 135th Street to 
Lenox Avenue. you pass nnemployed Negroes. 
tapping the cold out of their toes. You see the 
iIl·housed (in their conge!ltt><l flrp t"!ips), the 
III clad, the ill fed .... Yet any employment 
offiCe will tell you. "Why should we take on 
another man? There's no work to do." 

THE STREETS around the 
Collt"'ge have been palt of l'Hy univerSity day.s, 
Tlw root~ of the College are h\ltTl ble ant! hon. 
est: Its stud!'utR arc the Sons of toilers, of 
part.'nl.s Who stant! in the shop long hours on 
their feet. so that their children may have a 
bl'ltel' lire. These people al'e creators. and thc 
College must not separatp itself from the 
creator.9, 

It really can't dfvorce its fate from them, 
The same nxe t.hat cuts WPA. relief and the 
health and social programs. slashes NY A. the 
education bndg"t and the chs.nccs of students 
getting jobs. And the same "economy" advo
cates see no inconSistency in increasing the 
war budget tremendously. I am afraid some 
people in the neighborhood of ' Wall Street have 
found a use for us after all, They plan to give 
us our diplomas on a bayonet. 

.'\. ChIcago prvlessor says lhat in war you 
lose your Inhibitions. Unfortunately there is 
more to be lost than that. 

(Continued on Pag-e 4, Col. 1) 
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Aye Delegates Go to Washington 
Twenty-fiVe students have sign- I A petition to mass student opin

ed up to represent the Legislative Ion behind the program. Is currcnt
Congress in tbe American Youth Iy being circulated. Ohver report
Congress Pilgrimagl) to Washlng- ed. He said he expected to. organ
ton slated for February 9-12, ;ze an intensive petition drIve dur-

Clinton Oliver '40, president ot Ing registration week In addition 
the Legislative COngress sa.ld yes- to thc campaign for more dele-

,terday that every organization in ·gates. ," 
the ~cho()l would be urged to send The tota! COllt nf It trip to Wash
representatives on the Pilgrimage, ington would be a.bou~ $8.50. he 
'l'he delegates will attempt to gain said. Delegates will tour Washlng
support for a platform of "Jobs. ton and meet with adml~lstrative 
Peace and Civil Liberties," officials and congress~en. 

IHoopsters In SlumD at Mid-Season 
IDrop Sixth ill,. Ro~ to F&M, 48-32 

I Natators 'Win 
jFourth Meet.; 
Trounce NYU 

I,ibm', Snmoluk 
Lead Undefeated 
Squad In Triumph 

Co-Captnin Harry Liller' gave a 
brlllln.nt record-brealdng perform
ance in winning the 150 yard back
stroke. He WItS timed In 1:47.6, 

Fir~t Ba", .. hall prat'li('('1 MatIllen Enter 
Call .. d I'm' .Jallllan 27 

:AAIJ Matehes 

two full seconds below his former 
pool standard. "Handsom Hank" 
also pnired with AI Kunen and 
I<'rank Springl'r to win the 300 
ynrd medley r'clay, nntl finished 
second to Dun Seng-neJli of tht' Vto~ 
Il'ts ill the flO yard fret' ~tyh'. 

Thf' other t\\"o LUVl'llCJel' UI'Rl 
Ha~t'h;tll ('Oilt h ~am \Vinflg:ratl 

I~ pd;.!"ing _nit tht~ 1)1 ()\'t·rhial 
HobilJ I ~t:11 Bn'ast as till' Colll'g" 
llarhillgl'r or ~i'I·illg. 

='Jpxt \\ l'ci\:, Salll will i:-;"';III' it 

,:tP fOJ' 11l~' !il'~t l)a~i.'hal1 }lI'ILC
fj( I' StS,":!OIl 01 l~qO. 1)11 .Jallu-

~t •• .1, II,' \'~t,i';di.' III 1111\ In:~n 

\ 'tI':l',\' !l,lll' ,11111 . ...;1'\'1·1':11 ltand· 
III 1·;I·d 1I1··ttdtt,,:.; til' tI\I' .1a~'\"·\' 

\\ :il ~\'pll!l t(. lil(' T. dl r;ym t'flr 

Adlllis-
\\'ill lJt' h~' in-

"This 

,., 
'~~BI:~dll0~N,', n,A[\V1 SGHOQIs.," 
"~"'< , .' I Ot;1"UED I'J01 ' __ " 

,~ .. ~::,;: : ·ST. LAWRENCE Cl"IYE HSIT Y 
>' ~ -

REGISTRATiON NOW OPEN 
lor Spring Semester 

Class~s b~l'!in f~bruary 5 

u,~ Semester's work may he taTem 
ir. Summel School, d desired 

• 
!!ww-Ycar Dav Course four- Year EvaUntr C-

Leading to d~!II'ft of LLJL 
• 

~ 1~ ,. Call,., .l)l& a11ke *'" ".f~ffon . 

Th l , hl'st way tit gpt rid of the 

pIHl'l'H wen' won hy Adolph !4Ulno
luI< ill lilt' no and 410 yahl Crpe 
!ilyh'H, luarldng Uw fourth l'tIllHl'C

lltiVt' douhlt' win for lIw Hl'HVer ! tllXIt" p()i~()ns or a w(Tlt's (') amp 
I III 1 II}..! , al'('(Irdillg' til Hl'vI~ral Ull'm. di~tarH'(~ stal', I )olph had to t'OJUP 

: IH'l's of t hf' \\TPRtling- .squa.d, is to {rOlli j)('hilld to tHIH~ hiR tin~t l'lH'l' 

woT'i{ it 011'. And so Captain Leo of t IH' (·\'Plling. hilt Wllt'li ht' t'limh
\\':zllItzpr. aloll!!,' with cohorts Boh't'd flllt of IIH' puol at. til"<' t'nd of' 

:}.t'\ln. Ja!{t' '1'\\'Pf'si{y, Cia!")'), Sha- !Iilt' 1.111, his Ill'al't'st N,\' l1, olllloll-

'Pi!"/) and IJI'~': FI'iesl1l'l", will tal{t' to t'ld :~lll1 had !"IJUI' 1111'S to finish. 
!tlw mat:.; ill till' .JlIlliol' Mt'lropoli-

1)11\ AAlI championships on Ji~l'hrl1-: It was hili!' AI MalHJtl WIIO at'

at'.\' 1 and:..! 'lWIII,\' WIIP lilt' Illt'pt fill" tl\(.~ Co). 

TIlt' bo.ys will Iw handicappi'd b:v 'll'gp. \\'ith \'id.or,\' til' .!I·fl'a! hillg\'d 
<I Inl'\\ IIf physj, al ('ondilloll and iha.nging' in till' lwlnlH'(', AI halth',J 

:lfl 1)\'t'I'-('(HHlit iOIl('d IIlilld, I';xanls I L!.Y w:ty illt.) .-"/'IlIi,1 pbi(·,.' ill Ilw 

Ii:!\'" pUI a tt'lIll'ural'Y halt to prae- ,1-10 tu ~:t'on' til\' dl'('idifl1~ pOints, 

t ii't's. lIlItil ,L. IlU:t r,\' ~!I, That IIll'aJlS : al.so pl:u'('d t liil d ill Uw :.!~O, 
1 I;;' lk:i ... ·;·j ;.;r;ippkr;, \vill ~ ()! ht'l' illvallwldt' Ika\','J' , that 

ptlint~ 

WI'!'!' s('ol'l',1 h,\' (~o-Captain IIHUJ 
nllspt til(' dl'1riltl('l1tal j'ffectH of It ,~lobodsl\i <11111 young ArtIJlII'.J:UlH',"i, 

, hay., (llll,\' t 11!'t'P days III whl('h t. .. 

PATRONIZE CAA1PUS ADVERTISERS 

a r!:k af#-caiiolf- oj tk 
[OILEGE OUTLln£ SERIES 

[ollege Outline Series 
,.rJrl!~.T HI'.TOfJ, ,['I .... ,.(",,'1 $ 75 
Ar.( IU,r r.~(.j.,.~.,l f/ t.1(dun H,·,I 75 

( ~ 'I •. 1i'~ rrl Y, r·I'.1 1"',.' (, :1, ,:(' 
(!'~'~I'..TPY {;'I~ ... ,,,, 

( .. ':,ld-'vPAT10rl frrJMJ(l 

r~ "'~I';0t.~I("~,. P"r,r."I", "I 
H;tI(ATI(jr:. H,\It.11' (,I 

PJClAl,m H,'I'.,. I 
EURCPf ,')((,·11;';' ~f,o.I(",. r..I 
[UROPE, 1',1' ·!(I.l'l H1Ir.,. (II 

Ct:0LOC, "",~'pll" "I 
C.C"/PH ~~.1Er:T ."." 1 1.( .:" 

,Oukr./\uSM, s ...... ., (,I 

lAiHo.l ,.,'YI[RICA. H q!,"t ,I 
lITUoIATUR£. f"Io:I".h. T"O'\III"., 
UTlPA1UPL ["/,:1,,,(, ~,r,(r M.itOIl 

MIDDLE AGES, jG(1 1')00. tk'OfV 

tM rURAL RF'jOUR(.(') of U. ~ 

I /5 7, 
100 
I l') 
I()() 

75 
75 7, 
" " I f)U 

." 
IGO 
100 
100 
100 

?S 
75 

PHYSICS. FH~I VU' C'AI<,g'. 75 
POLITICAL SCIENCE ,75 
PSYCHOLOGY, Edu(iltooll.-I 75 
PSYCHOlOCY. (,(.1'(1.,,1 .75 
SHAKESPEARE S PLAYS, O .. llrf\t\ of 1 00 
SCCIOlOCY, P!ln(,plC$ • .,1 1.00 
STATISTICAL MEiHOOS, 100 
SiVCY, 8c." M('Ih;.J' .. of . Il(l 
UNITED STATES, To 186>, H"lory ,75 
UNITEO ~rATE.S. S.nce 186'5, H"'O'Yl .75 
'w~LO, !:~ !~'f4, H!"ory 01, ,15 
ZOOLOGY (Out won' . I) 

St('.,dy ncrve-., . , , dear hcad ... and Ihe: selr. 
(onhdl'ncC' thai (omcs rhrough knowing all 
Ihe Olmwcr .. -Ihc~c arc the' c.'i.Jm pre'lcqui!iilcs 
,h., Col/rgr 0"'/111<1 supply. lIere arc your 
college (ounes in a nUI,~hel1 ,. the essen. 
,ials culled by expert< from hundred. of pages 
of sl:mdartl le"l·maner - all 31 your \crvice 
(or quick. ,horough review. Getting high 
mark. is easy when you pu, Col/rgr OUI/in" 
'0 work for you. 

BU! rime is getting ,horr ... bencr check the 
Outhnes you nc('d on 'he accompanying list 
nOlll, and bring it 10 us .. 

Barnes & Noh'e, In.:. 
FlnH 1\\'1."''' IX",,, 
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TuckerBI"ooke', Letters to the Ed.-tor : ~~~~~Itl~~:\~stll~lh~nll~U~':~ PI~~~~~ 
- - - pl'og-ram. The national officers I all 

I I electl'd unanimously I similarly 
To Thp (~lun!,I1"! ~ !~~::-:.c cf the '43 C!aOQ and pa.id vne . Tu 'l'hc (;uiiiiiib: I rcfh:ctcu th~ political Ui'iity that 

1 

While I sincerely tried to IIhowl dollar down, It expires tomorrow. I It was disappointing to see the came out of the convention. 

A · M I the '43 Class what "falsehoods" 6. and most Important, that Post's attitude of The Campus towards Til .. real meaning of thi" unity 
ppomtmcnt, a( C I' Were being "handeCl out" by Her .. signs and announcements con .. the results of the ASU convention, 

F S . bert Post, In the presidential cam .. talned Implications concerning Bob which are meeting the app:'oval of was seen the last day, when the 
or prIng palgll, I was accused of mud .. sllng .. Grossbaum which he himself ad .. the progressive student body motion to raise 10,000 dollars for 

I 
=~~~~~~ Dr Tucker 'Brooke general cd ing. I felt that the only way to mltted he didn't mean. throughout t;he co.untry". was adopted by acclamation. Dele .. 

. ' , ' .. point out the actual facts was to (Signed) ~Iurray Gordon 

To 

the need to maintain an organi .. 
zation which could be the rallying 
point of all students tbroughout 
the country. The Harvard dele"Il." 
tivii "wh1011 illtl·uuuc~u. lhc reso
lution condemning the SOViet 
Union) contributed more thHn any 
other other delegation in thc COun .. 
try; and pledged more. National 
officers cancelled Plll't of last y~ars 
debt. The student youth will re .. 
member the lessons of the last 
war-·-·today we have a national 

ItOI' of the Yale Shakcflp'"are se.. I'cqUt:HL Lhe Student Council to ap.. I To all those pl'e.,ellt a t the cun.. gates from all o\,cr the COUll try 
rles, has been appointed Visiting II point one of their body to decide 'ro The Camp·ust • ventlon, Its most Important feature contributed almust 400 doH aI's un 
Prn f p8sor of Encdlgh for thp Anrinv 1 .. -~ ~ t· th' - - - - ··o~·--- - - -.,-- D-o 

't ...... hiCh Htatements were true and The Poiitics Club haa called your was UDlLY. inc r~::;ulU lUH.:; UU VCH...:e Ie spo ... , iind ill tllt~il' :-;}Jt'cchc~ Joe Krevlsky '43 term It hE,S been announced by r. . . . 
N I' P M dAti P Id t which false. Post was present and readers' attention to an alleged and civil liberties WCI'I! pas~ed Delegate e sonB 

. k ell. 'h C1 ns
g
t Il

res 
p
eD 

. defended himself. The following quotaticn .. uut .. of context in my ar .. _______ .. _________ .. ________________________________ _ 

organization. 

Dr. I'I}O e w 0 s er ng 1'0" • I-
f }<,' Ii h d F 11 fare thc cOllcluslons, Signed by the

l 
tlclc on Propaganda In the Journal 

tees ISh or 0 C 'ii
ng 

s t ayn I T
e
] °lw SOl "judge," Murray Gordon. of Social Studies. My apologies to a oun 0 ege a a e n vel' , . . 

ty will lecture once a week to stu.. 1. That while Post put up a sign I the ;Olltlcs ?,IU~'hP:~e ,,~oClal1s,~ 
dents cnroiled in thc Shakespeare I aUl1uul1cll1~ dule, j.H'lce, and place I part). and lln, - t.._. - \. ,,,0. m~J I 
course. The rcmalnlng lectures will of the Frosh Prom he had madel ~ave mferred from mr allUSIOn 0 

be delivered by Mr. Arthur K Burt I only inadequate verbal arrange .. , the edltol1al In The Socialist Call 
(English Dept.), who will be tnl ments to substantiate his state .. that bh.e .SOClallst Party supports 
chllrge uf the course. ments. 2. That thc Class did not the allies. The fact IS that the 

Professor Brool<e is thc author lose 35 dollars on the dance as official mouthpiece of the Party 
of books on Christopher Marlowe, Post stated - but ollly $3.85. 3. contends that the allies are in .. 
tile Tudor Dramn, and numerous That the smol<er was not a /lop as sillcere. and are not really figbtlng 

Post stated .. but made $4.60. Defi .. dictators. The argument runs: if I studies of Shakespeare's works. h " h h E I d d 
He was thc first Rhodes scholar cit for term $5. 4. That Post did t ey are, w y ave ng. an an 

. t . 'Ii ,t' k t· th th I<'rance DOt attacked RUSSIa 7" from West Virginia having studied no se more IC e s an e I 
at Oxford from 1904 to 1907. Afteri wllole CounCil, through its agents, That i~ the substanc~ of the 
a short period of teaching at thcl"" he Mlat"d: G. Thal, Lhuu~h Posl I p~55age, ,11" Politics Club S CUllclU"1 
Unlversltlps of Chicagu and Cur.. had put a sIgn up Tuesday morn .. SIOIl was s~b~tantl.ally unfounded. 
nell, Professor Brooke joined the ing Jan 9th, saying that he had As for the mSID,:,ahon !hat I De.ver 
f':ngll~h J)ppartm,'nt at Ynl!'. I an option from the hotel hc did even read thp Itpm~ '" qu,",stlon'

l 
The Sha.kesp·~!l-rc course at the not have onl' at the time and did it is beneath contempt! 

C liege II<'Xt term will most 'Ikely ,JOHN .J. HOI{WI'rZ ~o • . not get one until the night before A . t Ed.t be til" only conrse in the countl'y . SSOCla C I or, 
taught by two Rhodes SChOlar"'1 electIon The option was in th~ ,Jourllal or Sodal Studh's 
j~ WIlS pointed U'lt. as Mr. Burt 
IIlso studied at Oxford for three 
y,'al R as a Fth(,(\l'S scholal' from 

MM~M. I 

Emp!(lynH'1I1 SIll'VI~y 

Shows Curl'ieululll 
Needs Iteforming 

«'ollthIlH'c\ rrum )'''1:(' I, Col. 2) 
field. th" spread was less -seventy .. 
five percent of the Jewish gradu .. 
lites l'mployed and 79.2 nOIl .. Jewlsh 
graduates employed. while 4.2 P"> 
cent Jews and zel'o p",cent non .. 
Jews Wl're unemployed. 

Although admitting a "tend .. 
ency" for non .. Jews to be more 
slIccessful In getting jobs and 
terming the difference .. suggest .. , 
Ive", Mr. Shuttleworth stated that ______________________________ _ 
the number of Jewish cuses Is too 
f('w to warrant conclusions. 

"Lack of spedfi(' experience" 
wns the major reason given by 
the alumni for thc rejcction of 
employment applic'ations, Mr. 
Shuttleworth belic\'cs that "the 
fact that more than a third of 
college men do not get In the 
iil'id of thcir undcrgraduate majors 
is a powerful argument against 
the \'ocntional functions of higher 
l'ducatlon." He also said that stu .. 
dents who selee!t'd their field be .. 
e'lHS(' it "challenged their eapnc
ity nnd interests" an' more apt to 
get thc work Vh('y tIl'sirl'. 

Mr. Shuttlcworth concluded that 
the Ritulltion cnll" for r('form in .. 
volving' (,urriculum revision. marC' 
"adequate guidar,cc" of untlergrn· 
dunt!'g, more ('areful Sdl'clion of 

studt'nts and "less heavy emphasis 
on t1w spt'eifically vocational func .. 
tions of higher edu('ation." 

B('rt B.'iIler, Kocin 
Rid II'arewell to 'Campus' 

(Continued from I'age 2, Col. 4) I 
I WOUI.d rathcr spend my days In' 
digging a ditch than planting 
trenches in a Europeall war zone 
perfumed by a second hand slogan. 

A dark picture. 
Nevertheless, I am neither cyn .. 

ical nor dour about lhc future. M.k. the "'qu.in"",,'" "I 
First, because the Collcge has New York" lar~e'l Ie" 

tnught me to see what is coming. book bargain 5lur(' ,II Ill!' 
Second, because othC~s can see! vcr' be inn in 'or mil 
what's coming. And thIrd, because I ) ~ ~ y 
there is still time to do somethin~ college carrel", ,r yon ""';1111 

about it. 10 gel ruun' milf'''~t· till I 

What We need now is a little or cvC'ry Inlb"nk dolbr. 

-Paul Revere .. ing to rouse the coun .. 
try to the dangAr. AftAr th"t 
c~mes organization: let's take a I Th;r!J d .. b !~ ;;;"" j'''~ 
tip from B. Franklin, \vho so aptly prompl s~rvi('f' al nur 150 
said, "We had better hang togeth.. reel or cOul .. ~r space ..• 
er or we'll all hang separately." with'MuzAK'IO make your 

Nlnety .. nlDe percent of the peo- .i.il. more enjoYlhl •. 

• 
pie want to stay out of the war. I 
If they make themselves heard 
the warmaker!! w!ll not be a.ble to I 
play them for suckers. The one per More th.n a rew wise slu 
cent may control the press and den .. h ... "learned about 
Hollywood. Stlll, tor one, I am Iroob"II ouruni""e .. ore. 
willing to bet on a 99-1 shot. I To _ • l.rK<' variely or 
am willing to bet OD the people. .....k. on ... y aubi ..... ak 

BERT ~R 10 Ire .ho .... no""", ..... . 

O~D DaIIr ... S::io P.M. 10 2 A.M. 
II .... , HoI ... 11 :30 A. M. 10 I A. M. 

3 BANDS 

LARGEST STOCK AND 8EST 
DiSCOUNiS iN NEW YORK 

NEW-SHELF-WORN USE D 
' ... AND SOUND 

84RNES & NOBLE, INC. 
fiFTH AVENUE AT 18th ST •• NEW YORK 

50, more pleasure at the moyies see 
Poromount', Feature Attrof;Hort 

THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT 
.Io,ring ALLAN JONES and 

MARY MARTIN 
For more smoking pleasure enJoy 

(HESTERFIELO'S Feolu,e AHradion. 

_REAL MILONESS and BmER TASTE. 

ALLAN 
JONES 

ss 
and Better Taste 

are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions 

, I he Right COlnbination of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in 
Chesterfield gives you two features 
you can get in no other cigarette ... 
Real Mildness and Better Taste. 

Oil top of thai, Chester./ieid gives you a far 
cooler smoke. You can't buy a better cigarette, 


